
 
 

Live View Video Streaming Demo of SD4C & SD8C 
4-channel & 8-Channel Live Streaming Video Solutions 

 
 
You are free to download the actual CMS player program on our web site and I will provide 
you Login information so you may live view actual fleets running the same systems to see the 
live view features, how it functions and options in the CMS server. 
 
 
 
Please note: Demo Live Viewing is limited to Basic View only functions as these are 
government vehicles operating in China so we cannot provide Admin access that would 
permit you to talk with drivers, setup Geo-Fences or any features other than GPS tracking, 
Viewing and basic operations. 
 
 
Free Online Demo: 
Click the below link or paste into Web Browser address bar: 
http://www.americanbusvideo.com/CUSTOMER-
FTP/SD4D,%20SD4W%20&%20SD4C/CMS%20Software/ 
 
 
Select the file name with the highest number for the latest version: 
Select the version you prefer one is .exe, one is zip, one is rar. 
Save, Open and “Run as Administrator” 
When completed you will have a CMS shortcut on your desktop. 
Right click the Shortcut and “Run as Administrator” 
 
When the Telenet window opens enter: 
Server: 219.134.190.134 
Port: 9001 
Name: use  
Password: pass 
 
 
Gallery of high resolution Live Streaming SD4C (4-camera) screenshots: 
http://www.vehiclevideocameras.com/sd4c-live-view-video-stream/ 
 
Gallery of high resolution Live Streaming SD8C (8-Camera) screenshots: 
http://www.americanbusvideo.com/mobile-video-systems/sd8d-8-channel-1-8-camera.html 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Low Resolution Video Streaming images at reduced frame rate to permit transmission on 3G 
cellular networks. Actual files stored on the SD memory cards in D1 high resolution (702x480) 

 
 
Low Resolution Video Streaming 8-Camera View with Map. Actual files stored on the SSD or 
HDD in 8-channel SD8C systems in D1 high resolution (702x480) 
 

 
 
 



 
Also the attached images are of a multi Camera Wall TV and cell phone as the system has an 
app that permits smart phone use. 
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